
Sandwiches & More... 

Carteret Chicken Sandwich  8.50 
Grilled chicken breast on a toasted bun with melted 
Monterey Jack, lemon aioli, red onion, tomato and mixed 
greens

The Oooey Gooey  7.95 
Grilled pimento cheese, bacon and LCP garlic pepper jelly 
on your choice of bread - white, wheat, rye or sourdough

Greek Grilled Cheese  8.50  
On a pita with feta, cheddar, tomatoes, onions and 
tzatziki sauce - Add beef tenderloin + 3.00 - Add grilled 
chicken + 2.00

Cold Salad Sandwich  7.50  
- 1/2 Sandwich With Today’s Soup  9.50 
House-made pimento cheese (mild or jalapeño), tuna, chicken 
or egg salad with lettuce and tomato on your choice of  
bread - white, wheat, rye or sourdough -  
Add crisp bacon + 2.00

Crab Cake Sandwich  10.50 
Seared crab cake with a brussels sprout slaw and  
served on a toasted roll 

Po’ Boy  11.50  
Your choice of fried oysters, fried shrimp or fried clams on  
a toasted hoagie with lettuce, tomato and house-made  
tartar sauce

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato  6.95 
BLT with mayo on your choice of bread - white, wheat, rye 
or sourdough

Salads...
Salad Sampler  9.50 
Choose three of our house-made salads - egg, tuna, 
chicken or pimento cheese - served over mixed 
greens

Steak Salad  11.95 
Grilled beef tenderloin over mixed greens with 
house-made croutons, bleu crumbles, tomatoes  
and balsamic dressing on the side

Garden or Caesar Salad  7.50 
- With Tomato Pie or Soup  9.50 
Crisp romaine and anchovies with the Caesar - 
Mixed greens and veggies with the Garden and 
choice of dressings - lemon dijon, bleu, balsamic or 
ranch - Add grilled chicken + 2.00

Burgers & Grilled Dogs...

Frank’s Furter  6.25 
Grilled all-beef hot dog on a toasted bun with grilled 
onions, LCP artichoke relish and strawberry pepper 
preserves - sounds strange, but don’t knock it till 
you try it

Starters...

Tavern Chips  6.50 
Warm house-made chips topped with bleu 
crumbles, bacon, chopped tomatoes

Lowcountry Trio  6.50 
Generous helping of our pimento cheese, grilled 
flatbreads and LCP pickled vegetables

Lobeco Chicken Salad  10.95 
Grilled chicken breast over mixed greens - lemon 
dijon vinaigrette - crumbled goat cheese -  
LCP beet chow chow and dilly beans -  
hardboiled egg - Delicious! 

Today’s Soup  5.50 
We feature one of the soups that we make at our 
farmstand in Lobeco or chef’s daily creation - 
Add grilled cheese sandwich + 4

Ribeye Sandwich  11.50 
Grilled ribeye on toasted hoagie with sautéed mushrooms, 
onions, tomatoes, spinach and bleu cheese dressing

Burgers, Grilled Dogs & Sandwiches  
are served with your choice of side… 

house-made chips, broccoli raisin salad,  
cheddar macaroni salad, potato salad, wheat berry salad,  

cous cous, beluga lentil salad or cole slaw. 

Lowcountry Produce
market & cafe

302 Carteret Street  
Beaufort, SC 
 843-322-1900

The LCP Burger*  9.50 
Voted ‘Best Burger’! - our locally ‘famous’ burger 
served on a toasted bun with your choice of toppings... 
lettuce, tomato, onion, LCP sweet pickles, bleu, 
pimento (mild or jalapeño), cheddar, mozzarella, crispy 
bacon

Grilled Dog  5.75 
A really good grilled all-beef hot dog on a 
toasted bun with your choice of toppings - 
ketchup, mustard, onions, chili, cheese...

Classic Club  10.50 
Double layer club with house-roasted turkey, thinly sliced 
ham, bacon, cheddar, mayo, lettuce and tomato on your 
choice of bread - white, wheat, rye or sourdough

Sides...

Fried Oysters  10.95 
Crispy fried oysters served with lemon anchovy 
mayonnaise

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness

Shrimp Burger  10.95 
Seasoned shrimp burger on a toasted bun with whole grain 
mustard, bleu cheese sauce and mixed greens

Split plate fee $3



Beverages…
iced tea  2 
arnold palmer  2 

boylan sodas  2.25 
      sparkling lemonade 
      cream 
      orange 
      lemon lime 
      black cherry 
      root beer 
      cane cola 
      diet cane cola 

blenheim ginger ale  2.25 

juice  2.50/4 
      orange 
      grapefruit 
      apple 
      cranberry 
      tomato 

coffee & hot tea 
       gevalia dark roast  2 
       oliver pluff teas  2 
 chamomile - jasmine 
 english breakfast - chai 
 earl grey - peppermint 
        
milk  2 
chocolate milk  2.25 
hot chocolate  2 

  

Wine & Beer
white 
       la  marca prosecco  7/18 
       covey run riesling  6/16 
       white haven sauvignon blanc  8/28 
       walnut block sauvignon blanc  7/15 
       benvolio pinot grigio  6/14 
       canyon road pinot grigio  6/15 
       nine hats pinot gris  8/19 
       alexander valley chardonnay  8/20 
       spellbound chardonnay  8/20 
      
red 
       rickshaw pinot noir  7/16 
       canyon road pinot noir  6/15 
       macmurray pinot noir  8/30        
       alexander valley merlot  8/21        
       william hill cabernet  8/24        
       murphy goode cabernet  9/25 
       amalaya malbec  8/22 
       ed meades zinfandel  8/23 

beer 
        leffe blonde  3.75 
        natty green old town brown ale  3.50 
        palmetto pale ale  3.50 
        sam adams seasonal  3.75 
        fat tire amber ale  3.50 
        ellie’s brown ale  4 
        victory prima pilsner  4 
        westbrook ipa  4 
        goose island ipa  3.75 
        allagash white  5 
        bud - bud light - michelob ultra  3 
        o’douls amber (non alcoholic)  3 

cocktails available - except on sunday 
        
    
  

Lowcountry Produce
market & cafe

Desserts…
key lime pie  4 
banana pudding  4 
today’s cake  5 
our homemade cookies  3 
 ask server for today’s selection 
salted caramel brownies  4 
toffee blondie  4 
macaroon  4 
two smart cookies  2.50 
 almond shortbread cookie  

  



GLAZED YEAST DOUGHNUTS - a basket of four doughnuts made to order  - $5.25

HOUSEMADE GRANOLA - almond raisin - served with berries and your choice of        
 yogurt or milk (warm or cold) - $5.95

LOWCOUNTRY BREAKFAST - two eggs your way - sausage or bacon - buttermilk  
 cheddar biscuit or toast - stone ground grits, skillet potatoes or fruit - $9.95 
   
BISCUIT, GRAVY & EGG - buttermilk cheddar biscuit topped with sausage gravy and  
 two eggs over easy - $7.95

FRENCH TOAST - made with cinnamon bread - served with your choice of sausage  
 or bacon and warm maple syrup - $7.95

PANCAKES WITH BERRIES - stack of three pancakes with berries in the batter - served  
 with your choice of sausage or bacon and warm maple syrup - $7.95

BREAKFAST BISCUIT - buttermilk cheddar biscuit with egg and cheese - sausage or  
 bacon - stone ground grits, skillet potatoes or fruit - $7.95

STEAK & EGGS - steak cooked to order - two eggs your way - buttermilk cheddar  
 biscuit or toast - stone ground grits, skillet potatoes or fruit - $13.95   

FISH & EGGS - omelet filled with smoked salmon, spring onions, asparagus & goat  
 cheese - buttermilk  cheddar biscuit or toast - stone ground grits,                       
 skillet potatoes or fruit - $11.95

VEGGIE SCRAMBLE WITH FETA - two eggs scrambled with red bell peppers, mushrooms,    
 spring onions and sprinkled with feta - buttermilk cheddar biscuit or toast -    
 stone ground grits, skillet potatoes or fruit - $10.95

THE BOWL - all in one bowl - scrambled eggs with cheese, stone ground grits, skillet  
 potatoes, crumbled bacon and sausage - $8.95

FRESH JUICES - $3.00EGG - $2.00
A LA CARTE - DRINK - 

BREWED COFFEE - $2.25BACON or SAUSAGE - $2.50
HOT TEA - $2.50GRITS or POTATOES - $2.25
BOYLAN SODAS - $2.50FRUIT - $3.00
ICED TEA - $2.25GLAZED DOUGHNUT - $1.50

BUTTERMILK CHEDDAR BISCUIT - $2.50
TOAST - $1.50

- breakfast served everyday beginning at 8:00 -
Lowcountry Produce Market & Cafe - Beaufort, SC
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DUCK FAT TATER TOTS - served with house made sundried tomato ketchup & aioli - $6.00

TAVERN CHIPS - our housemade chips topped with bleu, bacon, chopped tomatoes &     
 green  onions - $6.50
MAC & CHEESE - white cheddar and bacon mac & cheese - $5.00
NOODLE BOWL - cold peanut sesame noodles with scallions & carrot julienne - $6.50
CREAMED BRUSSEL SPROUTS - with bacon - served on grilled baguette - $5.95
HUMMUS PLATE - served with olives, tomatoes, feta & grilled pita bread - $8.00

FRIED OYSTERS - crisp cornmeal coating - served with lemon anchovy mayonnaise - $10.95
TEMPURA FRIED GREEN BEANS - served with sriracha aioli & unagi sauce - $6.50

CAESAR - crisp romaine & croutons with parmesan reggiano & marinated white anchovies - $7.00

MIXED GREENS - with mango, pickled cherries, red onion, a scoop of french mustard potato   
	 salad	&	choice	of	dressing	-	$6.50	-		add	crispy	confit	duck	leg	-	$15.00
CHICKEN BREAST - crispy skin european cut chicken breast with farro risotto, english pea   
 puree & natural chicken jus - $18.00

PAN ROASTED FISH OF THE DAY - stuffed with boursin creamed spinach and served with   
 roasted garlic mashed potatoes & a lemon beurre blanc - $23.00
  
YELLOW CURRY SHRIMP & SCALLOPS - jumbo local shrimp & sea scallops sautéed with   
 coconut milk, asparagus, green beans, grape tomatoes, cilantro & lime leaves - served  
 over jasmine rice - $22.00
LAMB SHANK - braised with red wine & root vegetables - served on baked polenta - $22.00

BEEF TENDERLOIN - cooked sous vide to perfect medium rare - served with roasted garlic   
 mashed potatoes, asparagus & blackberry lemon bordelaise - $25.00
 

SMALL BITES - served from 3:00 until close - 

ENTREES - served from 5:30 until close - 

Lowcountry Produce Market & Cafe - Beaufort, SC
843-322-1900

OYSTER PAN ROAST - soup of oysters, vermouth & cream served with a tarragon butter   
 grilled baguette -  $8    
BEEF TENDERLOIN SLIDERS - two sliders served with a horseradish sauce - $7.50

CRABCAKE SLIDERS - two sliders served with cole slaw - $7.50
SHRIMP SLIDERS - two sliders served with a bleu cheese, whole grain mustard sauce - $7.50

SHRIMP & GRITS - jumbo local shrimp sautéed with andouille sausage & vegetables in a 
 spicy cream sauce over creamy cheddar grits - $20.00

LCP BURGER - served on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, onion & our sweet cucumber  
 pickles - add your choice of cheese - bleu, cheddar, mozzarella, pimento -  $10.00


